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Projected changes in annual 
mean runoff

The future of water resources under climate change

Projected Risks to Agriculture (IPCC)

• ~11% croplands vulnerable to 
climate-driven water scarcity by 
2050

• ~12% yield reduction by 2100 
(RCP4.5)

• increased flood losses

• Limitations to irrigation 
expansion

• 20% alternative water sources 
for snowmelt-fed irrigation (2o)



• There is a risk that warming outpaces adaptation
• Action and investment in future water security for 

agriculture is urgent. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The extreme events we are witnessing today are just a warning of what’s to come.The water chapter of the 2021 IPCC report makes the critical point that delaying action on water security makes achieving water security harder.Therefore – will water security be out of reach without bold and urgent transformation of water systems?



The future of irrigation - contradictions

Bonanza

Source: Huang et al. 2019. J. Hydrol.
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• Widespread reallocation of cropland, 
irrigation, N fertilizer

• 7% Global net decrease of irrigation 
water use

• ~50% increase in food production

Source: Gerten et al. 2020. Nature Sust.



AWM for a water-secure world – farm level

Rainfed agriculture

• Soil & water conservation

• In situ soil moisture storage

• Ex situ storage

• Rainwater productivity

• Multiple use systems for 
water productivity

Irrigation system performance

• Break the build – neglect –
rehabilitate cycle

• Irrigation service delivery

• Asset management – SAMS

• Performance benchmarking

• Private sector operators

Irrigation transitions

• Dislocation in areas with 
high-risk water futures

• Farmer-led irrigation 
development

• Innovation bundles, finance 
and value chains

• Technologies and 
sustainability



AWM for a water-secure world – landscape and basin level

Building Resilience Water-energy-food-ecosystem nexus

Non-conventional water – wastewater reuse Real (vs apparent) water savings



Managing complexities in AWM adaptation

1. Governance and institutions
• policy coherence – e.g. across sectors and Ministries
• partnerships and networks
• cooperation and integration platforms

2. Enabling transitions
• locating future irrigation
• lowering production and planetary boundary risk

3. Managing water risks
• monitoring, early warning, insurance

4. Social justice
• gender equality, social inclusion
• water security – for the most vulnerable



6. Transformative Futures for Water Security

• Bottom-up, rooted in South-South dialogue

• Youth co-guardianship

• Policy, business, development + science

• Oct/Nov – Online dialogues – scenario exploration

• February – Final conference (South Africa)

• Missions – 5-6 high-ambition missions for science-
based action on water security

• Coalitions – Mission-driven alliances



7. Conclusions
1. Reconciling contradictory storylines for a water-secure world

• meet growing demand within planetary boundaries

2. Research and innovation
• maximizing water productivity for a constrained and contested resource
• (radical) improvements in system performance
• managing risks and building resilience
• optimizing in the WEFE nexus – and across sectors
• enabling and targeting irrigation transitions across scales

3. Managing complexity
• governance, institutions and platforms
• inclusion and water security for all 

4. High ambition
• fostering boldness, ambition and speed

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
i.e. maximising water productivity of a constrained and contested resourcebetter system performancemanaging risks and building resilienceoptimizing in the WEFE nexusequipping farmers – including small holders – with data and technologies to assist



Thank you.
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